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«tiNTED—A second class female
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Sailed.

Friday, July 80.
Str Governor Dlagley, Ingalls, Boston 

via Maine ports.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Cheverie, July 28—Cld, schs H A 
Holder, 90,000 s f lumber, Parrs boro; 
M V B Chase, 760 tons gypsum, Nor
folk (Va.)

Shelburne, July 28—Ard, sçhs Conrad 
-S, Brannen, Portsmouth via Yarmouth.

BRITISH PORTS.

_SI[parishes
coming
Henry M. 
bury Co.,

n

N. B., Secretary. 5H=3

r 'M-i: II ini' X mmMHHm
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.1 KILLEDRIFLES,Bssmig
SUnbi^°8-7nty

VTED—For coming term, a sec- 
'V Aond Class female teacher, for School 

vo 8. Perth and Drummond, 
Victoria county. Apply to John Walker,

- Victoria Co. (N. B.)
8-14-s.w.________________

Hammond Districtratedpoon Apply,snjsasssJatsr-
28888-8-14-S.W.____

ssi „
district No. 2, parish of Grand Manan, 
for coming term. Apply, stating salary, 
J Bleason Bleumortier, secret^^9_8_8

. . .

Liverpool, July 29—Ard, str Saga
more, Boston.

London, July 29—Ard, str Huronian, 
New York.

Plymouth, July 2»—Ard, strs Glen- 
strae, Montreal; Hesperian, Montreal; 
Herschel, Montreal.

Belfast, July 26—Ard, str News, Chat
ham (NB).

Liverpool, Aug 1—Ard, str Qrduna, 
New York.
|gu
dene,

on

very Pretty. , ,te>i
London, Aug. 1—(Montreal Gazette Cable)—An Inquest was held on Sat

urday on the body of Private Frederick Malcolm Douglas, aged 20 years, of 
'Kingston (N. B.) Douglas was a member of the 6th Mounted Rifles, and was 
killed by lightning the day after his * rival from Canada.

Private* James Westwater and Charles Johnson, of the same battalion, 
bad a narrow escape, both being slightly'injured. An inquest was also held 
to the case of Private Joseph Victor Harvey, a^d 24, of Murray Bay, and 
a member of the 22nd battalion. He was found shot in his hut, with his 
rifle at his side. Verdicts of accidental death were returned to both cases.

A telephone message from Kingston last night was that no one of the 
name given to the cablegram was known to have enlisted there to either the 
Mounted Rifles or any other unit. None of the published lists of men in 
the 6th Mounted Rifles contain the name of Frederick Malcolm Douglas.

Saturday's cables gave the name of the dead man as McDonald, and as 
there is a F. M. McDonald to the ranks of *B" squadron, it may be possible 
that the foregoing should read “Frederick Malcolm McDonald.”

r a R.
m

South Tilley, r.-i
July 29^-Ard, str Briar- very

j»ju» Harrington, of St. John, is in 
»wn, the guest of Miss Margaret Gal-

IW,
(CB).

til
FOREIGN PORTS.
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New York, July 27—Ard, schs Wm 

H Davenport, St John (N. B.); W M 
Richards, Bear River (NS); Carrie B 
Look, Bridgewater; Helen Montague, 
Chatham (NB).

Boston, July 28—Ard, sch Elsie A 
Bayles, St John (NB).

Boothbay Harbour, July 27—Sid, 
schs Carrie C War, Bridgeport (Conn) ; 
Princess of Avon, Boston.

Machiasport, July 27—Ard, schs Edna, 
fiastport; Abble S Walker, Vinalhaven.

Sid, July 27—Sch Lydia Grant, Jones-

Margaret Moffat is in Dalbousie, 
the guest of Mrs. W. A. Mott.

Wiclass fe- 
sehool, REXT0N

If- Rexton, N. B, July 81—The regular
business meeting of the Rea Cross So- 

*■; 1 . ciety was held Thursday evening in the
I public hall where the books showed a 

balance on hand of $43.19. Since the 
society was organized in October the 

reet, tmacib ladies have raised the sum of $564.08 of
as. In the which $200 has been sent to the head

office at Toronto and $50 sent to Lady
___  Tilley to endow - a Rexton bed in The
, premier of Canada, who is now in Dudjess of Connaught Hospital Besides

of th* Legka of Hooot. °£ Anumio Is the irndfcU ferai ft— poo,,
articles have been sent to St. John for watery blood. It may arise from a va- 
re-shipment to Europe: 189 nightshirts, riety of causes,-such as lack of exercise, 

pairs pyjamas, 24% dozen handkee- hard study, improperly ventilated rooms 
chiefs, 111-6 dozen wash cloths, 295 naira or workshops, poor digestion, etc. The 
socks, 12 sleeping caps, 100 pairs arm- chief symptoms are extreme pallor of 
lets, 83 hot water bags, 4 body belts, 10 the face and gums, rapid breathing and 

mufflers, 28 pairs mit- palpitation of the heart after slight ex- 
tens, 2 Nightingales, 4 pairs knee caps, ertion, headaches, dizziness and a tend- 

The funeral of Mrs. John McMurray ency to hysteria, swelling of the feet and
_________ took place Thursday afternoon from her Umbs and a distaste for food. AU these
CONCERT IN AID OF RED late residence to St. Andrew’s cemetery, symptoms may not be present, but any

CROSS AT AROOSTOOK, where Interment took place. Services at 0f them indicate anaemia which should 
the house and grave were conducted by be promptly treated with Dr. Williams’ 
Rev. Mr. McCrae, of Bass River. The pj„k Pills. These Pills make new, rich 
pall-bearere were J. .:fe.; Glrvett, D, A, blood which stimulates add strengthens 
ifcDonald, Edward Hannay, William 

Whitnêy, J. A. Cameron, J. L. Hutchin
son. Among those, from out 

attended the funeral

-sri
Beulah P. O, Kings Co., N. B.

WEAK, TIRED, DEPRESSED
Thai b the Usual Condition of Persons 

Afflicted With Anaemia.
centre is lx Dennett, m.r.

BRITISH TRIBUTE TO BORDEN.
London, Aug. (-(Montreal Gazette Oble)-A ftoe eutogyis paid Sit Rob

ert Borden to a brief sketch appearing in Land aad Water. <<0ne camrot forget

consideration, personal or immediate, can outweigh the ultimate good that loy
alty and faith to a pledged word bring with them.”

port.
Genoa, July 20—Ard, sch Georgia D 

Jenkins, McLean, Pensacola.
City Island, July 27—Ard, schs H S 

M, port Johnson for Yarmouth (NS);
Jeremiah Smith, Perth Amboy for Hal-

heavy. We are in communication with vineyard Haven, July 28—Ard, schs 
hundreds who intend buying farms, w Smith, Edgewater; Fannie &
This is the opportune time to list your Fay pcrth Amboy; Lucia Porter, Phil- 
farm for our 7th annual catalogue. adelphia. Millie Louisia, South Amboy;
Free advertising. Correspondence in- Flo p Mader, New York; Riviera, do; 
vited. Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princess Fred Tyler, do.
street. New Brunswick Farm Special- Bostol, juiy 28—Ard, schs F G 

23474-8-25 French, Apple River (NS) ; W D Hil
ton, St. George (SI). 

gH July- 28—^Schs Vere B Roberts,
ilanri.Moriû Wlltflrnrnnf Portlîndi Abb,‘e Kcas^°e1;, r, . r ^Jheri^Ahe^un^ Aroostook Junction, July 81-A veryHano-waiiB naierprooi ^

ft I’J I York’ held on Tuesday afternoon at the home oh the verandah and lawn m front ofSolid Leatner Boots zsszi&sJtssu
wLhkldrXF-»
or the Drive. Every pair Ann J Tratoor, Newcastle; str Kana- chair. The usual secrecy on such occa- ed ^iers in the Duchess of Can- 
— , wha' Bordeaux. sions having been observed, Miss Steeves naughts Hospital.
Guaranteed. N;w York, July 30-Ard, strs Kuesk, was much surprised on receiving the gift, A large union jack floated proudfr

_____ _____ ___ Archangel; Chicago, Bordeaux; Europe, but thanked her friends in a neat little from the roof of the house, with a Red
BUNDLE’S BOOT-MAKING oLa. speech. The presentation was made by Cross flag beneath and numerous union

. P.rTnBV New York, Aug 1—Ard, str Saxonia, Miss May Ryan. The afternoon being jacks were distributed round the
and REPAIRING FACTORY Uverpooi; St Louis, Liverpool. delightfully fine, refreshments were grounds, many families belonging to

.. , - —. Boston, Aug 1—Ard, str Caserta, Ge- served on the lawn, where a happy in- Aroostook Junction being pretont in
Phone 161-21. 227 Union St. City noa formal hour was spent. Mrs. Wilson diti°u a number from Andover and

Portland, July 29-Ard, sch. Vera B (Montreal), Miss AUde Keith, and Miss Ç!rthth^R^Tc^s n4Lnt 
Roberts, Boston; Orizimbo, do. Gertrude Bournes, assisted Mrs. Goggin The officere of the* Red Ctoss present,

Gloucester, July 29—Ard, schs Emma in servlng. Afterwards the girls ad- were,p“ld'"t’ «At’wau^I
McAdam, St. George (NB), for Bridge- journed to the pariors, where Misses presidents, Mrs. Stoat and Mrs. Waugh;
port; Lizzie J Call, Kennebec River Muriel Thomas (Dorchester), and Bertha “ ^ F”Kp,?v H' H°P"
for do. , Allen rendered some excellent piano sel- kiW; treasurer, Mrs. R. Kdly.

Vineyard Haven, July 29—Sid, schs fictions> and Mrs. Roso Brown gave a U ^ v^nïnveT^ Misa
Lydia H Roper, New York; Laura C |ocal solo which added much to the en- horned tel and coffw,
Hall, do; Ruth Robinson, Underclifl joyment. Abee., M.an“ra hv M« A
(NJ); John G Walter, South Amboy; ^e(orc breaking up the girls aU joined Fndp^er b^d L mLhard-
John BraceweU, do, James Rothwell, sineiner «For she’s a joRv good fel- M^rtie“raî>l j Wakeham, Nrily

Ebbett, Dorothy Langley, and Nita Es- 
tey, who were prettily dressed In white, 
with Red Cross badges on arm. Mrs. 
Lewis Rivers collected.

M
Paris, has cross

6

flannel shirts, 51

PLEASANT SURPRISE
FOR PETITCODIAC GIRL.ists.

—-
.

■
and every part of the body. 

Pink Mils have made
every organ a 
Dr. Williams’

.VS thousands of anaemic people bright, 
active and strong. The following is one

1,'ja

Held, Newcastle; Mr. and Mis. James „f the mttny cures. Mrs. Phillips, wife 
McQueen, Shediac; Thomas McWilliam, „f pev. w. E. Phillips, Princeton, Ont.,
Ford’s Mills ; Thomas Caii, Call’s Mills; gays : “Some years ago, while living with 
John Jackson and James Scott, Pine my parents to England I fell a victim 
Ridge. of anaemia. The usual complications set

A social dance was given to the public in sooq I became but a shadow of 
hall last night by the Rexton baseball my former self. My mother, who had 
club and was greatly enjoyed. Several been a former nurse of many years ex- 
from Richibucto and Buctouche were perience, tried all that her knowledge 
present. Music was furnished by Prof, suggested; tonics of various kinds were 
Robert Goldie assisted by several ladies tried, and three doctors did their best 
on the, piano. Luncheon was served at for me> but without avail, and a con- 
midnight and dancing kept up until 2.80. tinned gradual decline and 'death was 

Thomas Mclnemey, of Boston, is visit- looted for. 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Me- “Later mÿ parents decided to join my 
Inemey. brothers to Canada, and it was confident-

Mrs. J. W. Livingstone and children, of iy, expected that the ocean-voyage, new 
Shediac, have been visiting friends here climate and new conditions would cure 
during this week. me. For a time I did experience tem-

H. O. Stuart, of Sackvifle, is spending porary benefit, but was soon as ill again 
his vacation here. M ever. I was literally bloodless, and

Mrs. Doctor Snow,of SackviUe, is visit-; tbe extreme pallor and generally hopeless 
ing friends in town. appearance of my condition called forth

many experiences of sympathy from 
friends whom we made to our new home 
in Acton, Ont. Later a friend urged me 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and al- wm. «nyei 
though in a condition where life seemed "“*bT
to have Utile to hope for I decided to do jSSii-ew

S3 rSSSHSSi
food, slept almost normally, and began bd0w the surface of thesldn. Whit you want
to have a fresh merest In life as I felt k^^t^U^^thebM
new blood once again running in my c&xmc of aU your suffering; Clarke's Blood
veins. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills brought Mixture b just such a medicine. It is composed
about a complete cur, and I am today
in robust health. My husband IS rector arising, and by rendering it clean and pure,
of this parish and I have recommended can be relied on to effect a lasting cum.
the use of the Pills to a great number of 
people with whom we have come into r.~d
contact in the course of my husband’s Overt!rests? 
ministry, for we both know what Dr. -**ct**‘: Z__ _ _
WiUiams’ Pink Pills can do.” qjr / f!l O |*lfV

These Pills may be had from any deal- v / WOl JVC 3 M
er in medicine or by mail at 50 cents a . W1 UIaAiI ■ 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. IMP 2UUUW ■ 
WllMams’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont. F f A

I aMnw \
■ 8tor»i—p*ra.I CURES ALL
I ---------  «KIN A BLOOD DISEASES.■ waaas» w v'wB> -■

ad-

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR THE SUMMER

1

«For tteCSt John’s summers are so deliciously 
cool that the city is a place of refuge 
flaring the hot season, and study just aa 
pleasant' as at any other time.

Student*, can enter at any time.
Catalogues raaUed to any address.

It tht Ufa"

WHEN YOU AREin singing “For she’s a jolly good fel
low.”

The invited guests were: Mrs. Wil
son (Montreal), Mrt. Robert Wtlmot, 
Mrs. Ross Brown, and the Misses Bird 
Blakney, AUce Keith, Maud Mann, 
Georgie McFarlane, Muriel Thomas 
(Dorchester), Elva Steeves, Evelyn Brad- 

T.Lilian Graves, Grace Wilmot, 
de Bournes, Mona Fleming, Mand

PATRIOTIC FUND NEEDS HELP;
BIG-DEFICIT IN -JUNE.

A suggestion has been made that to
aid the patriotic fund, to wh...................
tions have latterly dropped

ILLdo. m

mArd July 29—Schs Lizzie Lane, South 
Amboy; Crescent, Bridgewater; An- 
toinett, Georgetown; Hattie H Barbour,
St John (NB) ; Henry H Chamberlain, 
do ; Silver Spray, Maitland (NS'i • Char
lotte W Miller, Franklin.

Sid July 29—Schs Fred Tyler, Nan- 
tucket; George Churchman, Kennebunk- ’
port; Fannie & Fay, Fredericton; Bur
nett C, Sydney (CB); Seth W Smith,
Calais ; Lucia Porter, St John (NB) ; 
Charlotte T Sibley, do; Millie Louisa, 
Halifax ; Riviera, Dalhousie.

Perth Amboÿ, July 29—Sid, schs Evie 
B Hall, Halifax ; J F Seavey, Charlotte
town (PEI).

Boston—Passed Highland Light 29th, 
sch Rhoda Holmes, for New York:

New York, July 30—Ard, sch E Marie 
Brown, Campbellton (NB); Marion N 
Cobb, Bathurst.

Sid—Schs Salisbury, Jacksonville;
Ann J Trainer, Philadelphia; Day-
UgSld 29th—Schs R B White, Charlotte

town (PEI) ; Sunlight, Halifax.
Cld—-Sch Lavolta, Kingsport (NS).

&

!

fa u-An excellent programme of music and 
Last's Mrs. anpereWa)te 'kmdiy work Of the old Sospen.lon bri.

Gertrude Bhu»», Mou. Ftouh». M.«
King, Jennie Moore, Ceta Stockton, Flos- xhe following visitors were present: to the fund. It Is argued that the bridge 
sie Mann, Mary Allen, Florence MeCully, Mr. and Mie. C. H. Barbour, St. John has become sufficiently historic in the 
Bertha Alien, Stella Jones, Kathleen (N. B ). Mrs. T. J. Carter, Mrs. Dr. city and neighborhood to justify the 
Johnes, Annie Smith, May Ryan, eVga peat Mrs. Sheriff Tibbitts, Mrs. and lief that a good sum would be raised. 
Waterbury, Maud Lowery, Dolly Jones Miss’ Wayte, Mrs. Sadler and spn, Mns. Contributions to the patriotic fund ac- 
and Margaret Leae. Douglas Baird, Mrs. Fred. Baird, Mr. B. knowledged Saturday included $5 from

Armstrong and Mtos Armstrong, Miss Edward Ambrose, of New York, and 
E. Steward and Mr. Stewafd, of And- $28.45 from the people of Hatfield's 

and Perth; Miss Archibald, of Fort Point, coBeflted by Miss Gladys Mor-

& KERR.
Principal1

'M

be

u■
BIRTHS be-

MACKAY—At Harvey Station- on 
Wednesday, July 28, to the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. F. Mackay, a son.

EXPECT 1,000 OF COLPITTS CLAN 
AT SEPTEMBER -JEUNION. ever

Fairfield.

SjS» 1S"3w,eS„ »« °*» « J—
by attending, including Mr. and Mrs. H. The urgency for increasing the funds 
H. Hopkins. Mrs. D. Hopkins, Mr. and will be apparent from the following offi-

¥i&SSST& S UWtS-T* 01T HOLDBRVttLE DOES ITS SHARE,
and Mrs. Bert Stimson, Mr. and Mrs. During June the expenditure exceeded Holderville, July 80—The Holderville 
C. Tabor, C. S. Gains and wife and receipts by $126,147418. Fortunately Knitting Circle has been a great success.

sas STStn »“rD."G~rMIsi.^s k x !£t
attendance in the vicinity of 1,000 is an- an^ ^r8, yi™’ "Lje s^e^>s ^ secure renewed subscriptions^in wor^ for our soldiers at the f^ont. ^
U R^LColpitts, of this city, is secretary a number of railway employes, who aU seri0usly impaired. fo^the'soldiers, consisting of more than
of the organization, having been elected enjoyed a very pleas^t evenmg Mre. Recei fm June...................$ 200,455.18 126 paire, bœldes raising money to buy
to that office at the last reunion five Al Turner was pilent, an honored FxDcnditurc for june .......... 826,602.71 other comforts for them, by lawn teas,
years ago—then at the old homestead, F"®?]"' Mrs- Turner ha<i two sons mid a . june ..................... 126,147.53 parlor concerts, and entertainments
Albert county. He is making the ar- brother serving with the forces to jnt„ to r„iÿ i 1915 $4.508 835 70 which were carried on chiefly by our
rangements for the fete and is planning fraDCÇ> b®r 9,uy’ J®b° 18 weU Wg ^Sature to Jnlv l most prominent members,
to have prominent men as speakers there. kn°'Fn J^^el^cremî'tahieE were 1916 ** ....’ 2,118471.62 Mrs- James Crawford (president) very

‘■iir=as^ssL’rEL». &&£&&& E zzzii Sts? ssas s»»
more extensive in England than on thU 8?m® ot them beln8 ««Id two and three June........................ ;.............. 126,147.58 wftg reallied. |
side of the Atlantic. The huge family tlmes over' ____________ Invalided soldiers are now arriving On July 1 a lawn tea was served, and
is the progeny of Robert Colpitis. He rjLPT MACKINNON RRTTKR each week at Quebec, and W. F. Moore the balance of $50 was raised, and for-
had six sons and one daughter. Mr. Col- <-APT> MACKINNON BETTER. lie9 appointed representative of the warded tor a Holderville bed for wound-
pitts also left several brothers god sis- Capt, J. E. MacKinnon, formerly mas- Canadian patriotic fund at the discharge ed soldiers,
ters in England and it is the families of ter of thé packet steamer Westport III, depot in that city. All invalided sol-
these that Mr. Colpitis of this city is who is well remembered as having play- diers will be interviewed by him and
now busy tracing. ed a leading part in the rescue of pas- confidential reports on each case sent to

------- -------- ■ —« ---------------- sengers from the R.MÆ.P. liner Cobequid branches of the fund. Mr. Moore will
BECKER PAYS THE PENALTY, at Trinity Ledges, has written a letter endeavor to ascertain the Hud of work

to the board of trade thanking thç mem- for which the soldier Is fitted and it is
hers and other business men of the city hoped that all local committees will use
for a recent expression of goodwill to- their influence to secure employment for
ward him. Capt. MacKinnon is at returned soldiers as quickly as possible. ,
Waterville (N. S.), regaining his strength Mr. Moore’s address Is In care of Major
after a long illness due to exposure Sharpies, Discharge Depot, The Citadel,
while standing by the Cobequid for Quebec. "v* ‘ '
many hours and to injury while direct- F & Serbians. te .
tog rescue work to a lough sea and .to r I

weather. Capt. MacKinnon hopes 
soon to be in service again.

MARRIAGES.
^ ... ■■■:■■■■ ■■=.r:r ■ ' =

MORRISON-McDOWBLL—At St. 
George, on July 28, by the Rev. Thomas 
Harrison, Stafford Morrison, of Doug- 
lastown, to Ethel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McDowell, Black’s Harbor.■3 =

reU. *
A reunion of the descendants of Rob

ert Colpitis, who migrated to this coun
try in 1788 and settled in Albert county, 
is being held on September 2 at Ralph 
Colpitis’ farm in that section. The de
scendants number to the vicinity 1,500 
and the organization is extensive, 
are scattered all over the domtoio

They 
n andDEATHS

CHARTERS.
■SLOCUM—At Apple River, Cumber

land county (N. S.), on July 80, Fred
erick W. Slocum, aged 54 years,- leav
ing a wife and 13 children to mourn.

JOHNSON—At 98 Portland street, 
on the 29th Inst, after a short illness, 
Klizabeth C, beloved wife of Carl V.. 
Johnson, aged 19 years, 6 months, leav
ing a husband, daughter, parents, sister 
and three brothers to mourn.

CLARKE—In this city, on the 29th 
instant, after a lingering illness, John 
Albrighton Clarke, in his 50th year, 
leaving wife, son and daughter to mourn.

LYNCH—Entered into rest at her 
residence, Hawthorne Villa, Digby (N. 
s.), July 28, 1916, Mary Pickman Lynch, 
widow of George Lynch, Esq.

F AIR ALL—At New York, on July 
81. Charles N. Fairall, formerly of this

McILVEEN—On July 31, at the home 
Of his parents, 218 Prince Street, West, 
Albert AlWyn, infant son of J. Percival 
and Bessie Louise Mcllveen, aged six 
" ceks, leaving beside his parents, two 
ynmg brothers, Freddie and Harris, to 
mourn. ‘ 'f" i ; rdfaSB^B

Sch Sihrerleaf, 283 tons, from Turks 
Island to a Maine port, with salt, p.t.

SPIES SHOT, »___ LIQUOR
aed Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem
edies tor these habits are safe, In
expensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injection, no loss of time 
from business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physiciens and 
clergy- Enquiries treated conflden- 
tleily.

Literature and medicine sent to 
plain sealed packages. “Address or

Dr/McTaggart’s Remedies
—Eetabllihed 20 Years— 

JM^jffi^Buüdto^Torontjy^nJ^

London, July 30, 840 p. m.—The fol
lowing official statement was made pub
lic tonight;

“It is officially announced that two 
prisoners who were charged with espion
age were tried by general court martial 
on the 16th and 17th. They were found 
guilty and sentenced to death, and the 
sentences, having been duly confirmed, 
were carried out this morning.’*

New Companies.
Registrar Jones reports fifteen births, 

eight boys and seven girls, and fourteen 
marriages during the last week.

Robert W. Carson, John A. Sinclair,
Ketiheth J. MacRae and Edward N.
Hetherington, and Mrs. Maud M. Car- 
son of St John, are applying for incor
poration as Carson Real Estate Com- D3. ..
pany, Limited. The authorised capital!- Sing Smg Prison, Ossining, N. Y., 
zation is *49,000 and their head office is July 80—Charles Becker was put to 
at St John. death in the electric chair here this

Rene A. Frechet, Clement Cormier, P. morning for the killing of Herman Ros- 
A. BeUiveau, J. J. William Martin, of enthal, a New York gambler. The form- 
Moncton, and P. J. Veniot, of Bathurrt, er New York police lieutenant retained 
apply for incorporation of L’Acadian his composure and protested bis tono- 
Limitie, with chief place of business at cence to the last. He went to his death 
Moncton. The capital stock to now with a photograph of his wife pinned 
ju QO0 on his shut, over his heart. Three

shocks were given before the prison phy
sicians pronounced Becker dead, at 5.55 
o’clock. - ■-> vL;'■

city.

x J

X

CREAM WANTED
We are users of large quantities of cream and milk. 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices pàid for these commodities. Reference» 
Mâchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECIUtST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bishop Conducts Service.
Newcastle, July 27—On Sunday last, 

bishop O’Leary conducted confirmation 
service in this district. At St. Mary’s 
< hureh 107 received the sacrament, while 
at St. Anne’s church, Eel Grand, theft 
«ere 19 candidates, and at Bridgetown 
H more, making a total of 140 in all.

Donations for the Serbians through the 
Knights of Columbus will be received by 
W. J. Mahoney, grand knight, until Mon
day evening. A gift of twenty-two pil
lows was received from Mrs. John E. 
Moore on Friday.

aero

The deaths for last week, registered at 
the board of health offices, are fewer than 
usual, eight being the total, one each 
from enteritis, pneumonia, myocarditis, 
heart disease, cirrhosis of liver, tubercu
lar meningitis, cancer of intestine and 
obstruction of intesttoals.

I a ■ • a»** <■'..

The St. John Railway Company will 
be operating the new line to Courtenay 
Bay by August 16, is the encouraging 
report given to1 the residents of that dis
trict. And to substantiate it the partial 
erection of the troUey wire is very sig
nificant

1

St John Bank Clearings.
The July 

ending July
spending week last year, $1,674,110.

July 2 was the 116th anniversary of 
the passing of the Act of Union with 
Ireland.

bank clearings for the week 
29 were $1,465,680; com-

New York is drinking milk. More 
milk by 50 per cent, than it was ten 
years ago. • xV'- -'o. *
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day were properly aec 
bank accoimt. This » 
tied and Mr. Stewart 
• Upon adjournment 
at 11.30 that very mom 
proceeded to the" bank,
(of *36 check adjusted 
Self that all moneys bil 
net were property' to 11 
■ported to me that afti 
s: “I was to the bank 
;k was entered by error 
1er, but it made no diffi 
k balance. I found all „„ „,OIlev, 
he district accounted for. I am min» 
eport so to the chairman of trust**!

“ "** “ ■
sr:

1 tor fa

theJ
:Mr.S:

B
^nd that 

ce in your

e
I cannot produce 

my statement can 6e ve 
tees or the chairman. _
.give his report to writing? Did he 
-visions of the havoc caused by his 1 handwriting in those padde/pay 
As on Dempsey, Nepisiguit and Lower 
■mouche bridges? It is this part of 
work as auditor that he did not fur- 
» the Gleaner? Had he done so the 

Iffic would not and could not be left 
ier the Impression that I had at- 

feteri any wrongdoing in connection 
the finances of this school district, 

amount of $8,800 was voted that 
Ï together with amount of school 
fts, to be placed in my hands as sec 
iry for the expenses of the cumnt 
r. Had the meeting supposed that 
re was anything wrong to my hand-, 
t of the matters the past year, is it 
lonable to think that they 
Rented to my further retention in of- 
? If Mr. Stewart wished to be honest 
h the district was It not his duty as 
Stor to point out to the meeting that 
rould not be to the interest of the dis- 
t to continue me to office? Any one 
0 knows Mr. Stewart is convinced 
t he would have done ao had he for 
(ornent thought that I had been jug- 
lg with the finances of the schools, 
would not have di 

rit of pure and unad 
he would have be 

oiace me in a positii 
e bis sweet reveng 
losing all the rascal 
h public affairs to 
Rt have worked his icrme Drain over- 
'e since that daté to have conceived

ees. t r

L’

would have

through a 
sd. honesty, 
Y too glad 
re he could

for
ion

•ter. He

idea that the publication of lito re- 
t without the explanations and all the 
Htions belonging to it might create 

impression that I was not exactly 
light in my dealings with the • rate- 
’ers of Bathurst.
Is a proof of the 
id In which Mr. S

state of

I feels that he must do something, if 
y temporarily, to detract ptibllc 
tion from those scandalous Glouces-
■ revelations, I "can inform the public 
it last night’s express brought to Bath- 
t to his address large numbers of the
Hlr roUnly'
a Mr. btewart brought these over by 
pmobile instead of by express I would 
1 have caught on to his game,- but, of 
irse, I understand that automobiles are
■ expensive luxury, especially when 
nggled into Canada, 
n conclusion I may say that were I 
r so much inclined to dicker 01“ juggle 
:h thé finances of the schools, I eer
ily would not attempt It knowing that 
ditor Stewart was nfy most bitter 
itical opponent and would be only too 
>py to catch me in any wrongdoing.

P. J. VENIOT. 
iathurst, July 29, 1915.

IITOBt LIBERALS 
CLEARED OF CHI

at-

Winnipeg, July 30—That the charges 
tde by C. P. Fullerton, K. C., on be- 
If of fourteen private members of-the 
islature, were unfounded, is the find- 
t made by the royal 
licli Mr. Justice Perdue is the chair- 
in, made public" at 11 o’clock today, 
ic commissioners report that “it to 
possible to say” that the negotiations 
lieh attended the resignation of the 
iblih government, were “in any dc- 
* Improper or unfair.”

Four Americans Killed.
(By Canadian Press.)

Queenstown, July 81—Four of the sev- 
men killed when the Ley land line 

aitiship Iberian was torpedoed and 
ik by a German submarine are, said 
have been Americans,
Queenstown, Aug. 1—The official list 
the dead of the British steamer Iber- 
I, shelled by a German submarine on 
turday, accounts for six- men, three 
nericans and three Englishmen. The 
giishmen were Proudfoot, Appelby 
d O’Keefe, the British wounded are 
mes McGuigan, J. Berry and L. Bol-

London, July 28—(Delayed by censor) 
Fhe Danish vessel Tuborg ftom Bal- 
aore for Nykjobing, Denmark, and the 
irwegian steamer Glitra, Savannah rot 
stotogborg, have been detained at Kirin*

Of

Idle Land And r
(Winnipeg Voice.) 

There is no reason why any < 
Juki look in vain for work 
»ad, rich’country would.i*6N 
icury. 500,000,000 people if 
operly managed, and yet w 
an 8,000,000 of a population 
«nies of unemployed in eve 
Sere is enough idle land to *A 
tonipeg to employ all the 1 
.w tramp our streets arid, flan 
nds more. Rich land thflt wi 
ice abundance of food if lal 
.plied to it. Land that won^ 
ultitude of happy homes toll 
et that it is held by speculate 
id for speculation is worse th 
ad—the latter is useless, but ) 
r speculation is a curse..

Heard on the Tjwfl.
First Man (with newspaper 
.doctor who says - that mük 
rge quantities makes the hg$t 
Second Man—Shouldn’t W|MP 
|p sheds its coat dreadfully 
pnscript
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We Have Some 
Great

Wearing Boots 
For Boys

That do not cost , much money- 
They are made from nice plump 
Box Calf with three rows of, 
linen thread stitching, one-piece, 
vamp quarters and back stays; 
double sole» and solid leather 
inner soles, heels and counters

These boots are not too heavy 
for this season of the year, pol- 
ish nicely and will stand half- 
soling ^more than once.
Sizes 1 to 5 - - 
Sizes' 1 f to 13 • -
Other Kinds- $ 1.50, 1.75, 1.90 

2.00, 2.25, 2.35 up to 5.00

.......... $2.35
.......... 1.95

Open All Day Saturday Until 10.30p.m.

Francis 4 Vaughan
19 King Street
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